The ACTION study identified barriers to initiating and maintaining weight loss in patients with obesity; however, joint-related issues (pain, mobility and bleeding) may affect perceptions of patients with haemophilia and obesity (PwHO).
| INTRODUC TI ON
Congenital haemophilia is a rare bleeding disorder resulting in a deficiency of either clotting factor VIII (haemophilia A) or factor IX (haemophilia B). Bleeding into joints, muscles and other tissues can cause acute dysfunction and chronic joint damage and disability. This disease is classified as mild, moderate or severe, depending on the level of clotting factor VIII or IX in an individual's blood. 1 Current factor replacement strategies provide improved management of haemophilia compared with prior decades; however, weight status has an important impact on lower extremity joint range of motion and functional disability. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] In people with haemophilia (PwH), the prevalence of overweight (adults, 19%-59%; children, 15%-21%) and obesity (adults, 18%-36%; children, 17%-22%) is similar to that of the general US population. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] Data on bleeding tendency in obese PwH are largely inconclusive; however, some individuals may experience reduced joint bleeds following moderate weight loss. 3, 6, 16, 17 Limited data exist on the longitudinal impact of obesity and changes of weight, which are mostly derived from case reports. 18, 19 Conventional weight-based dosing of factor replacement leads to increased costs for people with haemophilia and obesity (PwHO), suggesting pharmacoeconomic benefits of weight loss. 9, 20 The Awareness, Care and Treatment In Obesity MaNagement (ACTION) study examined obesity-related perceptions, attitudes and behaviours among people with obesity (PwO), healthcare providers (HCPs) and employer representatives (ERs). A total of 3,008 adult PwO (calculated body mass index [cBMI] of 30 by self-reported height and weight) reported multiple weight-loss (WL) attempts; however, only 23% of PwO reported 10% WL during the previous 3 years. About two-thirds (65%) recognized obesity as a disease, and just over half (54%) worried their weight may affect future health. Only, 50% of those with cBMI categorized as obese saw themselves as 'obese', and only 55% had a diagnosis of obesity. 21 PwO and HCPs in ACTION generally reported that the most frequent strategies employed were general recommendations to eat less and to be more active. 21 In contrast, general evidence-based recommendations for successful WL include behavioural modification and lifestyle modification strategies that go beyond simple guidance to reduce caloric intake and increase physical activity (4%-8% loss), such as pharmacotherapy (5%-12% loss) and bariatric surgery (14%-33% loss) in appropriate patients. 7, [22] [23] [24] HCPs treating PwHO suggested that haemophilia-specific concerns might limit applicability of insights from ACTION or 
| ME THODS

| Survey
The ACTION-TO-HOPE study was conducted in the United States general approaches to improve eating and increase activity with little success and desire more education on weight management and more details on specific actionable recommendations distributed through existing haemophilia channels. These insights will better inform the creation of weight-loss programmes for this community.
K E Y W O R D S
body mass index, caregiver, haemophilia, obesity, overweight, weight loss There were no baseline visits or follow-up visits, and no HCPs were directly involved during the study in engaging patients. In addition, no treatments were administered to patients as a part of this study.
| Study population
The study population was to include patients with mild, moderate, or severe haemophilia and self-reported obesity/overweight or their caregiver/spouse/partner. Inclusion criteria were as follows:
being ≥ 18 years old with haemophilia (any severity, with or without inhibitors) self-identified with obesity or overweight (PwHO), a spouse or partner (SP) of a PwHO aged ≥ 18 years, or a caregiver (CG) of an adolescent PwHO currently aged 12 to < 18 years. Exclusion criteria were as follows: an inability to understand and comply with written instructions in English or previous completion of this study with receipt of compensation or mental incapacity, unwillingness, or language barriers precluding adequate understanding or cooperation.
The National Hemophilia Foundation was engaged as a collaborator to distribute institutional review board (IRB)-approved study information through email and social media posts to solicit participation. Participants must have had access to the Internet and provided informed consent before the start of any survey-related activities.
The questionnaire consisted of an initial set of screening questions, designed to ensure that all participants met eligibility criteria. Those who did not meet the criteria were not allowed to complete the survey beyond the screening questions. Any information collected from these individuals was excluded from the final data analysis set.
| Statistical methods
Descriptive statistical analysis was performed for the full analysis set for the group surveyed (PwHO, SP and CG). Further analysis was performed for preidentified subpopulations in the PwHO self-reported/ SP-reported/CG-reported surveys. These included self-reported (SR) obesity (OB) or overweight (OW), cBMI, haemophilia severity, patient/ partner/adolescent age, current treatment regimen (prophylaxis or ondemand treatment for bleed), historical treatment, current relationship status, current employment, presence of haemophilia-related comorbidities (viral, arthropathy, arthritis and pain) and geographic region.
| RE SULTS
| Demographics
Of the 125 adult PwHO respondents, 71% were male, 61% had haemophilia A, and 38% had mild haemophilia, 43% moderate haemophilia and 17% severe haemophilia (Table 1 ). Of the 36 female patients who completed the survey, 64% had been diagnosed with haemophilia A.
Based on cBMI, 43% of PwHO were classified as overweight, 26% were in obesity class I (BMI 30-34.9), 8% obesity class II (BMI 35-39.9) and 17% obesity class III (BMI 40+). When asked about their weight, 50% classified themselves as overweight (SR-OW), and 45% classified themselves as having obesity or extreme obesity (SR-OB) ( Table 1) . Arthritis (50%) and obesity (31%) were the most common complications associated with haemophilia; in addition, 21% of PwHO self-reported depression, 19% chronic pain, 18% acute pain, and 17% anxiety.
Overall, 105 PwHO reported bleed events in the past year, including 94 reporting joint bleeds (Table S1 ). Thirty-eight per cent reported having one specific joint that bled more than others; more cBMI-OB patients than cBMI-OW patients had a specific 'bad' joint (53% vs 24%). Fifteen per cent of PwHO received disability benefits; disability was more common with increasing weight (7% SR-OW, 23% SR-OB) and haemophilia severity (8% mild, 11% moderate and 33% severe). Sixty-seven per cent of PwHO weighed themselves at least once per week, and this percentage increased with cBMI-OW and SR-OB ( Figure S1 ). In addition, 69% of PwHO exercised for at least 20 minutes at least once per week; this percentage increased with cBMI and SR-OB ( Figure S2 ). Spouses/partners reported on 45 adult PwHO. Of these PwHO, 71% were male, 60% had haemophilia A, and 29% had mild haemophilia, 44% moderate haemophilia and 22% severe haemophilia. Fortyseven per cent of SP reported that their partners were overweight, and 47% had obesity or extreme obesity; however, according to cBMI, 36% of PwHO were overweight, 24% were in obesity class I, 24% in obesity class II and 13% in obesity class III (Table 1 ). Nine per cent of SP-reported PwHO received disability benefits. Forty-five per cent of PwHO weighed themselves at least once weekly, and this percentage increased for cBMI-OB ( Figure S1 ). According to spouses/partners, time spent exercising each week among PwHO was higher in those with cBMI and SP-reported OB compared with OW ( Figure S2 ).
Caregivers reported on 42 adolescent PwHO. Of these PwHO, 74% were male, 74% had haemophilia A, and 21% had mild haemophilia, 38% moderate haemophilia and 38% severe haemophilia. CG reported that their adolescent PwHO were overweight (38%), had obesity (43%), or had extreme obesity (5%); however, 24% were calculated to be overweight, 21% in obesity class I, 12% in obesity class II and 19% in obesity class III (Table 1 ). Thirty-one per cent of adolescent PwHO received disability benefits. Sixty-one per cent of adolescent PwHO weighed themselves at least once weekly ( Figure   S1 ). Frequency of exercising at least once weekly was higher in cBMI and CG-reported OW compared with OB ( Figure S2 ).
| Weight history
In PwHO, perceived weight differed from cBMI; 44% of SR-OW PwHO actually had obesity according to their cBMI, and 45% of SR-OB PwHO were actually of current normal weight or overweight according to their cBMI (Table S2 ). Twenty-four per cent of PwHO reported weight loss during the previous 3 years (all cBMI-OB); the average amount of weight lost was 7% of their total body weight. Twenty-three per cent of PwHO reported weight loss in the past month, while 46% reported having a stable weight for the past month (Table S3 ). Most weight loss was limited to 6 to 12 months; 14% of PwHO kept the weight More than half of patients claimed to be considering (SR 42%; SP 44%;
CG 48%) or committed to (SR 22%; SP 18%; CG 12%) losing weight or had intent to lose weight (SR 14%; SP 13%; CG 26%) ( Figure S3 ).
Many patients have discussed their weight with an HCP (SR 51%; SP 38%; CG 50%). SR-OB patients were more likely than SR-OW pa- CG 42%) or finding resources on their own (SR 61%; SP 33%; CG 42%) (Table S4 ). Primary care physicians (PCPs) were the principal HCPs preferred for conversations (SR 56%; SP 55%; CG 44%). Obesity specialists were preferred over haematologists (SR 31% vs 17%; SP 38% vs 23%; CG 29% vs 21%); however, for adults with severe haemophilia, haematologists (53%) and physical therapists (47%) were preferred over obesity specialists (27%) ( Table S5 ). Most commonly, discussions occurred every 6 months or annually (SR 44%/26%; SP 33%/63%; CG 53%/24%) (Table S6 ). Visiting a weight-loss specialist (nonsurgical specialty) or a weight-loss clinic 14 18 15 Therapy such as counselling or lifestyle modification 20 18 12 Weight-loss surgery 4 0 0 Other 3 5 0
TA B L E 2 Weight management approaches discussed with an HCP
Note: Abbreviations: CG, caregiver; HCP, healthcare provider; PwHO, people with haemophilia and obesity; SP, spouse/partner.
TA B L E 1 (Continued)
Adult PwHO (self-reported)
Adult PwHO (SP-reported)
Adolescent PwHO (CG-reported)
Underweight -2 7
Normal weight -42 29
Overweight - 27 31 Obesity Class I -9 10
Obesity Class II -9 5
Obesity Class III -11 19
Note: Calculated body mass index is based on reported height and weight.
Abbreviations: BMI, body mass index; CG, caregiver; GED, high school equivalency; PwHO, people with haemophilia and obesity; SP, spouse/partner.
Being more active (SR 73%; SP 75%; CG 53%) and improving eating habits (SR 72%; SP 63%; CG 44%) were key weight management strategies discussed with HCPs ( Table 2 ). Variable success with weight loss was reported despite HCP recommendations, with fewer than half of participants reporting successfully or somewhat successfully carrying out efforts (SR 9%/38%; SP 8%/38%; CG 9%/38%). For adult PwHO, those with SR-OW were more likely to report successful/somewhat successful efforts (10%/51%) than those with SR-OB (7%/22%). Many patients seek weight-loss support from an HCP after they have already started losing weight but need support to continue (SR 36%; SP 30%; CG 30%).
| Readiness to change
The primary goals of adult PwHO were to improve health conditions (SR 60%; SP 49%), have more energy (SR 54%; SP 56%), reduce risks of weight (SR 46%; SP 49%) and lose any weight (SR 44%; SP 53%). CG reported that adolescent PwHO value losing any weight (40%), a specific percentage of their body weight (45%) or a specific number of pounds (36%), and not gaining any weight (38%) ( Figure   S4 ). The desire to feel better physically and to have more energy was the top weight-loss driver for PwHO across age groups (SR 64%; SP 60%; CG 55%). Issues related to joints (pain, bleeding and movement) were secondary priorities of the desire to lose weight for adult PwHO (36%-50%) but were more frequently SP-reported (44%-58%). Wanting to be more confident/improve self-esteem was also a secondary priority for PwHO to lose weight (SR 52%; SP 42%;
CG 38%) ( Table 3) .
Increased activity and improved eating habits were the most common SR approaches to weight loss; meal tracking and specific diet approaches were also attempted by many adult PwHO ( Wanting to be a positive role model for family/children 19 13 7 Wanting to improve job performance 17 24 17 A major life change such as retirement, divorce, breakup, etc 14 9 12
A specific medical event (heart attack, stroke, etc) 10 4 17
A financial incentive such as lower co-pays or insurance premiums 10 18 17
Experiences of weight stigma or teasing 8 11 26 Other life event 5 13 5 Liver complications due to HIV/HCV 4 4 5 Note: Italic text reflects haemophilia-specific responses added to ACTION survey. of concern about the effect of weight on future health as 'a lot' or 'an extreme amount', and 19% of SR-OW and 36% of SR-OB PwHO considered the impact on life expectancy often or all time. The majority of adult PwHO perceived obesity to have a substantial impact on other health conditions, including diabetes (78%), heart disease (73%) and osteoarthritis (70%) ( Figure S6 ). Most patients believe that significant weight loss (ie 21-40 or 41-60 lbs.) would be necessary to reach their ideal weight (SR 39%/33%; SP 40%/24%; CG 29%/31%) (Table S8 ). Most patients (SR 62%; SP 62%; CG 50%) would increase activity, and many (SR 61%; SP 53%; CG 36%) would improve eating for 3 to 6 months if it would guarantee achieving their weight-loss goals (Table S9 ). 
| Obesity awareness and perceptions
| Obesity attitudes
TA B L E 5 PwHO agreement with thoughts on weight loss
their adolescent's current weight (Table S10 ). Effective strategies for weight management in PwHO included improved eating (74%), increased activity (70%) and exercise/gym memberships (70%) ( Table S7 ). Some PwHO, SP and CG had concerns about prescription weight-loss medicines (57%/53%/40%) and weight-loss surgery (51%/53%/36%), while some also agreed that weight-loss medications are a good way to lose weight (45%/36%/26%) and
weight-loss surgery is a safe way to lose weight (34%/16%/50%) ( Table 6 ).
| Interactions with HCPs
Seventy-six per cent of PwHO (cBMI-OW 93%, SR-OW 75%), 82%
of SP and 60% of CG reported that they (their spouse/partner/child) were diagnosed as overweight. Fifty-three per cent of PwHO (cBMI-OB 61%, SR-OB 80%), 38% of SP and 55% of CG reported that they (their spouse/partner/child) were diagnosed as obese. PwHO, SP and CG reported positive and negative feelings about weight discussions ( Table 7) . HCPs recommended specialists when the weight management methods SR PwHO had previously tried had been unsuccessful (53%), when the patient's weight was related to another health condition (51%) or when the patient asked them about seeing a specialist (31%). Fifty-four per cent of HCPs discussed weight trends over time. HCP discussions focused around improving general health conditions (SR 46%; SP 38%; CG 38%) and achieving any weight loss (SR 44%; SP 62%; CG 52%).
More 'realistic'/'specific' weight-loss goals are needed for weightloss success (SR 51%/47%; SP 44%/60%; CG 60%/45%). Resources to support these goals (SR 46%; SP 44%; CG 43%) and referrals to weightloss programmes (SR 41%; SP 24%; CG 17%) or dietitians (SR 38%; SP 40%; CG 33%) were also suggested ( 
| Support structure
According to PwHO, discussions with HCPs (62%), the Internet (62%) and family/friends (55%) were the biggest sources of information about weight management. Families were supportive, but food played a role in family and social activities (SR 61%; SP 62%; CG 36%) (Table S11 ).
| Solution review
Recommendations for addressing issues in PwHO included helping HCPs offer solutions (74%) and directly assisting with weight management (66%). PwHO and their friends and families were seen as the most critical parties to improving the health of PwHO (Table   S12 ). Helpful weight management information included healthy ways to lose weight (SR 56%; SP 73%; CG 48%) and realistic weightloss goals (SR 54%; SP 47%; CG 29%). Beyond meals (SR 54%; SP 67%; CG 55%) and recipes (SR 50%; SP 64%, CG 43%), local programmes (SR 42%; SP 53%; CG 24%) and national programmes (SR 41%; SP 58%; CG 31%) for PwHO were seen as helpful. Forty per cent of PwHO, 42% of SP and 31% of CG believe that success stories of PwHO would be motivating. Activity programmes for PwHO (SR 55%; SP 60%; CG 52%), weight-loss groups for PwHO (SR 54%; SP 44%; CG 38%) and adding weight-loss tracking to haemophilia apps (SR 50%; SP 64%; CG 38%) would also support weight-loss success (Table S13 ). For PwHO, setting realistic goals (62%) and support from family and friends (59%) were most critical to success. This study helped to identify insights on the unique challenges and unmet needs of PwHO and the barriers to chronic weight management. Epidemiologic data suggest that the issue of obesity in the haemophilia community is at least as much of a problem as it is in the overall US population. 25, 26 An initial challenge is to ensure that PwHO understand that they are overweight or obese and that obesity can cause long-term health problems and to en- In the adolescent population, strategies can be implemented to prevent further weight gain (grow into weight) and address social and family issues around eating habits. Adolescent barriers to maintaining weight were different than those of adults; adolescents were more exposed and more sensitive to food advertising. Controlling hunger was also high on the list of barriers; consequently, it is important for adolescent patients to have sleep patterns and impulsivity under control so that they do not wake up and eat at night.
| D ISCUSS I ON
Furthermore, adolescent PwHO are often not directly responsible for grocery shopping or preparing meals; therefore, the need for lifestyle intervention may involve family participation as noted in the guidelines for childhood weight management. 31 Although the current survey did not include questions on food security, this is an important issue in the haemophilia community, especially in children and adolescents with haemophilia. Given the cost of prophylaxis treatment, some households have a limited budget for food, and nutritious food is not always available 32 ; this lack of food security may contribute to the obesity epidemic. Future studies in this patient population should include food security as a potential intervention.
Many PwHO agree that it is their responsibility to manage their weight, but they acknowledge that they need support and education from their peers in the haemophilia community and from their HCPs.
A key finding of this study is that PwHO and their SP/CG desire to gain more in-depth insights but seek to do so often through existing vehicles (eg local/regional/national patient education meetings).
Another key is identifying ambassadors for successful weight man- The primary limitation of this study is the potential for recruitment bias with enrolment supported by IRB-approved communication about the study through one major national patient organization.
While this may affect the ability to use the results quantitatively, the parallelism between the insights, beliefs, perceptions and expe- To lose a prespecified number of pounds 39 27 31 To not gain any more weight 38 44 40
To reduce the risks associated with weight/prevent a health condition 35 27 45
To have more energy 34 22 17 To lose a prespecified % of body weight 22 22 38 To improve appearance 20 13 17 Short-term individual weight-loss goals 17 9 7 To decrease the number of medications taken 17 16 31 Long-term individual weight-loss goals 14 9 10 
| CON CLUS ION
PwHO, SP and CG were aware of general and haemophilia-specific consequences of weight, although fewer than half of PwHO were actively taking any steps to lose weight. Many recognize obesity as a disease, and most have tried general approaches to improve their diet and increase activity. PwHO acknowledge that weight management is their responsibility. Findings also suggest that patients desire education on weight management through existing haemophilia channels by those with expertise in obesity.
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